WELCOME TO ALL
Financial Assistance for Day Camps | 2020

The Ann Arbor YMCA offers financial assistance through our Day Camps Scholarship Program for families on a case-by-case basis dependent upon gross annual income, household size, and special circumstances. The goal of the Day Camps Scholarship Program is to provide a unique and dynamic summer camp experience that is available to all regardless of financial status.

Registration: **February 23, 2020**

What are Ann Arbor Day Camps?
Ann Arbor Y Day Camps include sports, specialty, and teen camps at our downtown location and Greenhills School. Additionally, we offer programming at Camp Birkett located on beautiful Silver Lake in Pinkney, Michigan.

How do I apply?
Scholarships are requested through online, in-person, or by phone registration. You can register online here. We recommend signing your camper up for their session of choice as soon as registration opens so that their spot is reserved while your scholarship application is reviewed.

What can I apply for?
Scholarships can be applied to 5 weeks of camps per child

1 Full Day Camp = 1 week // 2 Half Day Camps = 1 Week

**Note:** Scholarships are not applied towards pre- or post-care.

During Registration
On the first page that asks for your camper’s information, make sure to select the appropriate option for whether or not you are a scholarship applicant.

When prompted again later in the registration form, select “yes” to applying for a scholarship and fill out the required information.
**Income Documentation**
Income documentation is **required** for all scholarship requests and must be submitted by **March 22, 2020**. Documentation can be submitted during or after registration through any of the following methods:

- **Email** Melika at [mbelhaj@annarborymca.org](mailto:mbelhaj@annarborymca.org)
- **Fax** the Ann Arbor YMCA at (734) 661-8060 – ATTN: Melika Belhaj | Day Camps Scholarship
- **In person** drop off at the Ann Arbor YMCA – ATTN: Melika Belhaj | Day Camps Scholarship

For **families with two adults** in a household, we require income documentation from all adults who work and/or attend school. If one adult does not work and/or attend school, please specify this when submitting your request so that we can properly review your case.

For **single parent families**, we require documentation from the sole adult responsible for the household. If there is an elder, or adult child living in the household, please clarify whether or not they contribute to the household income.

All of the following forms of income documentation that apply to your family are required. If we do not receive income documentation that clearly outlines your household income, we will reach out to you asking for further paperwork.

**If income documentation is not submitted by March 22, 2020 you will be moved to a monthly payment plan for the standard tuition of the camps you are enrolled in.**

**Required Documentation**

**Please submit all that apply to your family**

**Federal Taxes**
Federal Taxes showing Adjusted Gross Income (AGI)

**Household Income**
2-4 most recent paystubs
Unemployment Benefits
Child Support/Alimony

**Government Assistance**
DHS Food Assistance – Full Report or Official Letter
SSI/SSDI/Pension Report – Official Letter
Survivors Benefits – Official Letter

**Student Documentation**
Financial Aid Budget Breakdown
Official Award Letter from College/University

**Reduced Deposit**
Scholarship applicants are required to pay a $10 deposit to complete registration and reserve their camper’s spot.

- All income documentation for scholarship applicants is due by **March 22, 2020**
- Awards, instructions for acceptance, and payment options will be provided on **April 13, 2020**
- Offers must be accepted by **April 27, 2020**

**Questions?**
Melika Belhaj
Financial Assistance Coordinator
**Office:** (734) 661-8007 (Sunday – Thursday)
**Email:** [mbelhaj@annarborymca.org](mailto:mbelhaj@annarborymca.org)